





Study on Resilience in People with Schizophrenia
～Themes represent recovery from adversity～





トーリーを作成し､ その人の逆境をもっとも変えた力であり､ 回復過程を一番支え続けた力をテーマとして表した｡ 33
名のテーマのうち､ 同じものをまとめて整理し､ １) 頼れる人を見つけて従う､ ２) しょうがなくアドバイスを受け入
れて進む､ ３) 肯定的な人間関係を学ぶ､ ４) 失った家族の代わりをみつける､ ５) 損得を考えつつ人にまかせる､ ６)
同じ失敗を繰り返さないように考えながら進む､ ７) できないことを受け入れて今できる生活を楽しむ､ ８) 求め続け
て救いにたどりつく､ ９) 自分を赦して別の生き方を見つける､ 10) あきらめずに何度でもうまくいくまで繰り返す､
11) 普通でいる努力をし続ける､ 12) 自分がおかしいということを忘れる､ 13) つらさを忘れる､ 14) 現状を分析して






This research is to clarify the resilience of people with schizophrenia in Japan, especially to represent
the resilience from adversity to recovery as themes.
Narrative interviews (2-3 times) has done to 33 Japanese people (23 male and 10 female, average age 48.2
years old, years after diagnosis are 5-43). A resilience story was made from interview data of a parson. A
person's resilience in the story appeared as a theme, and all of the themes were collected and sorted by the
same themes. In the results, resilience of a person with schizophrenia appeared in 15 themes that １) I find
and follow trustworthy parsons because lack of self-confidence, ２) it can't be helped so I accept advise,
３) I learn positive human relationship, ４) I get new family after loss of my family, ５) I depend on
trustworthy parson to keep my benefits, ６) I make efforts by step and step, avoiding risks of the same
failure, ７) I accept my weakness and enjoy everything what can be done now, ８) I have been asking and
seeking salvation, ９) I forgave myself and found new way of living, 10) I never gave up challenging till it
finally works, 11) I have been making efforts to have been ordinarily, 12) I have forgotten that I have
psychiatric disorder, 13) I have forgotten my agony of loss and sickness, 14) I analysis and cope with
problems, 15) I don't do the useless resistance and I do only useful coping.
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女性は10名で､ 平均年齢は48.2才 (26～67) で
あった｡ 診断後経過年数は５年未満５名､ ６～









～５) は人を頼る力､ ６) ～８) は病気ででき
なくなったことに対処する力､ ９) と10) は自
分を受け入れる力､ 11) ～13) は病気と折り合
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